
Brief news stories by classes of
alumni of University of Oklahoma .
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Icssic Ncwby Ray, 'l0ba, '25trta, Eal-
mond, received an order for a copy of
her dissertation from the Jewish Na

tional and University Librarc in Jerusalem, Israel .
Other foreign countries front which orders hayc
come are Australia, Czechoslovakia, England, ()cr_
many, Canada, the Netherlands, S\vc(Icn, Belgium,
France, Frcccc, Denmark, Italy and Russia .

0 Lucile Searcy, '20ba, '30ma, Norman,
has donated valuable material concern-
ing Kansas historc in Hamilton and

Kearny Counties to the University of Kansas Li-
brar\ . The items are letters, photographs and docu-
incnts dealing with her mother and her grand-
father, who served with the Indiana Volunteers in
the Civil War .

F . Redding Hood, '20plt .g, '21ph .c, '23pharin,
'30nted, Oklahoma CAN, has been named presi-
dent of the Oklahoma State Heart Association .
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Joseph W . Hicks, '23ba, Chicago, is
the author of an article ill the June
Rotarian . In a debate o il \vltethcr pub

lic relations counselors should be license(] or not,
he expresses his position that they should not he
license([ . I licks is head oI his own public relations
and industrial relations ,,mice.
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Joseph C. Canada, '271)x, '29mcd, Tah-
lcquah, has reported for actt\c (lilts
with the armed forces . Colonel Canada

is stationed at Fort Satn Houston, San Antonio,
Texas .

Col . Willie I? . Bryan, '27, ],()it( Wolf, has re-
turned too the U . S . after serving ill

7805th Area
Command headquarters in Orleans, France . Bryan
had been in Europe since March 1950 .
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THE HAPPIEST FAMILY REUNION Kenneth Spence,'50eng, Ann Blanton Spent(,'49ba, and their
IHo >ons will ever ha\v book place ill Seplt" mlu r . Spence, a Marine captain, was home front
Korea ++- here h e

had
been 6( " I(1 as a fitvl prisonwr . He

had
been reported missing in at'lion since

lanuar) . 1953 . Piclmrc was taken in tlwir Pa\slauska home shortly after his arrival houne .

O
Col . Troy 11 . Shelf)\, '31-'39, Chick-

,

	

asha, has aSSUttted duties as chief of
the intelligence section's plans and csri-

malc group at Arm y Forces Far I :.ass I lcadquartcr,
ill Japan after serving 13 months in Korea . Sliclb\
Was dcintt\ intelligence ofhccr at Eighth Army
Ilcadquarter .s in Korea before joining his present
unit in Yokohama Under the Aran\'s rotation pro-
grain .

( : . A . Traverse, '311n, ' .i3mcd, Alva,1

	

has been elected president o1 the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma School of Mcdi-

cinc Alumni Association .
Ben T. Williams, '31ba,'331,aw, is a new faculty

nacnaber at Oklahonna (.its University . Williams,
a member of the Oklahoma Supreme Court, was
formerly district judge .

1 32
Col . Roy 11 . Steele, '321-;m, has been
assigned as cxccuti\c officer ill the
judge mkoca[e section of SeventhArmv

I Icadquartcrs in Stuttgart.Gcrtnany . Colonel Steele,
\\'luasc wife is \\it h him in Germans, arrived in
Europe in March 1)52 and \\, ns stationed \vith the
Ist Infantr\ Division until his present assi,gninent .

William I, . Fogg, '30ba, ' .i21,aw, 1 :1 Reno, has
been named district judge loar Oklahoma and
Canadian counties . Pre\lonsly serving as RI Reno
CIO attorney, Fogg took office on October 1 .

William ( ;. MCCIurC, '32ba, '3Gnacd, Oklahoma
( :its physician, was killed September 2 i ttear
Panhandle, Texas, when the car he was driving
blew a tire and overtttrnc(I . An :assistant professor
at the Uniycrsi[y of Oklahonna Medical School,
Dr. McClure was cnroute to Taos, New Mexico,
lot a vacation .

W . Stanley Mycrs, '2t)nw, is a ne\v
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William H orace Melton, '33bus, El
u

	

faculty member ill Oklahoma

	

ts

	

Paso, Texas, has been assigned to Bit-
University . Mycrs had serve(] 33 years

	

burg, Germans, as Field Director fin-
al Central Highschool, Oklahonna City, as fact[ of

	

the American Rc(1 Cross . Melton's ([«ties include
the science department, before joining the O.C.U .

	

counseling scrciceinen confronted with personal or
faculty .

	

hinil\ problems, offering speedy communications

ill the case of cnx'rgencies, and making financial
assistance available .

Col . Webstcr Wilder, Jr ., '331a, '331,x++, and
Mrs . Wilder, the former Sally Wilbanks, '341tfa,
have just returned from Stuttgart, Germany, where
Colonel Wilder has been stationed with the U . S .
Army for 3 years . The Wil(Icrs' have two children,
Patricia, F, and (:ran, who was born in Germans
in 1951 . Wilder is now stationed at Fort Sam
Houston, Texas .

Ralph Bland, '336u, '38ma, Riverside, Califor-
nia, recently returned from a two ninths' }`,uw-
ltcan trip . Brand was a delegate to the annual
convention of the World Confederation of the Or-
ganizations of the 'feathering Profession which
nact ill Oxford in August.

Howard J . Van llykc, '336x, editor If The ]Jn4%
Carter Oil Co, publication, was awarded one of the
four top honors at the Society of Associated In-
dustrial Iv.(lit(ns c(mvcntiom in Omaha, Nebraska,
recently . Van T)ske, who lists in "Tulsa, was
awarded the Sixncer Chemical ;]ward, "recogniz-
ing outstanding work in interpreting amalrtns pol-
icy to employees, through industrial publication ."
OARF-ISARR : Miss Margic 1)011 ()arc, '-II-'-13,

Cherokee, hec :anw the bride of Hurt Itarr, '331 .aw,
I>allas, Texas, August 29 in the First Methodist
Church, Cherokee .

( :o1 . Ray W . \\'hitson, '3-}cng, Wash-

134 ingWn, D . C ., rcccisctl the Legion of
Merit in Korea before leaving hcad-

quartcns of the Korean Communication Zone for ;I

new :assignment in the Far East . ']'he colonel di-
rected the receipt, storage and distribution of pc-t
rolcum sulalalics for the communication zone .

1>r . Fred I). Switzcr, '3=Fbs, '3Gnac(I, fornacrly of
[ logo and nun'e recently of llcQuecn . Arkamas .
lots joined the McAlester Clinic Staff .

Mrs . Virginia Snwllcs, '3-Flan, Norman, widow
W the lute Senator /(x' :1 . Snwllcy, 346x, '371,aw,
recently receive(] notie of her appointment as
Cleveland County's new tag :agent .
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GREEN-BUNCII : Miss Jewel] Green,35

	

3 fesl,

	

Norman, became the~ brule of
David 1, . Bunch, '356us, Rocky, Okla-

homa, September 23 in the ]ionic of Mr . and Mrs.
C. T. Merrifield, Norman . After a trip to Eureka
Springs, Arkansas, the couple is now at home in
Rock\.

36 Mrs. Pearl Slttullan Sikcrs0nl, ')6jtmrn,
recently wrote the e(litor : "Alter a 're-
tirement' of 12 \,cars, I am resuming

tuy career . 'I his time in television . Or, rather, on
television as well ." Mrs. Silvcrson is writing, pro-
moting and acting in an hour feature over WHBO
television in Memphis, Tennessee, called "Lady
of the House."

Col . James Mills, '36eng, Norman has returned
from Korea and is now assigned to Camp Pendle-
ton, Oceanside, California .

Bryce N. Harlow, 36ba, '42ma, Oklahoma City,
has been given the jot) of writing President Eisen-
hower's speeches . Harlow, sv11o has held various
go\ernnlent anti congressional posts since 1938,
had previously helped prepare presidential speeches
and messages to Congress .

Alfred R. Locblich, Jr ., '37gcol, '38137 Ills, and Mrs. Locblich, the former
Helen Tappan, '37gcol, '391ns, and

and their children, Richard, Karen, Judy, and
Daryl, are now at home in England. Locblich is
doing research in the principal geological nluSCnHIS
of Europe for the Smithsonian Institute of Wash-
ington, I) . C. Mrs. Locblich is doing similar re-
search on 11 recently awarded Guggenheim fellow-
ship .

James A. Long, 37ba, Rio Dc Janeiro, Brazil,
visited the campus in October and attended the
Kansas-O .U . football game . Long was visiting the
States for a meeting of the United Geoplt\sisal Co'.
in California . He is company manager for Brazil
and Chile.

I .t . Comdr. Roy W. Jones, '37ph.d, Bartlesville,
lulsband of the former Maurine King, '32m .cd,
recently completed two weeks active reserve train-
ing with the Malaria and Mosquito Control Unit
at the U. S. Naval Air Station in Jacksonville, Flor-
ida . The duty was comprised of lectures and field
demonstrations on insect and rodent control, and
also the use and application of insecticides .

J . W. Ambrister, '37pharm, '43med, Hobart, is
now practicing medicine in Oklahoma City .

Major Frank 0. Hamilton, '37ba, '39Law, Mrs.
Hamilton, and their slaughter, to Anne Hamilton,
18 months, have recently returned front Stuttgart,
Germany where Major Hamilton has been sta-
tioncd fen- 3 \ears. After a visit to Coral Gables,
Flori(la, the Hamiltons are now at hone in Char-
lottesville, Virginia, where Major Ilamilton is at-
lending judge advocate general school at the Uni-
versity of Virginia .

Richard H . Cowan, 37ba, 39Law, and Mrs.
Cowan, announce the birth of a slaughter, Sarah
Susan, August 22 . The Cowans have three other
children, Richard, Nancy, and Landt. Thev live in
Norman .

Laurance S. Reid, '37nt.cng, Norman, has been
names] head of the school of chemical engineering
at the University for two )cars. Reid, who also is
chairman of the school of natural gas engineering,
succeeds Dr . R. L. Huntington, ' 17ba, acting chair-
man for the last )car .

Fletcher B. Swank, )r ., '37journ, and Mrs.
Swank, Oklahoma City, have recently purchases)
the Floore Messenger, and Swank is now editing
the paper. I-le was I)reviousl) enII)lo)ed its int.(or-
m,Ition officer for the Oklallonta State Department
of Health .

King 1). Bo\d, '37eng, and Mrs. lioyd, the for-
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tucr FIcanore Norman, '41h .cc, Bellaire, Texas,
have chosen the name Nancy Anna for their
slaughter born January 23 .

Col. Robert A. Norman, '37-'41, and Mrs. Nor-
man were expected to arrive in New York City
October 17 after a three year tour of duty in Ger-
man) . They were originally scheduled to arrive in
the U. S . October 3, but while aboard the Gen.
Rose -Transport Liner, two of their children, Sally,
III, and Frantiska, 6, contracted polio. The Non- -
iuall, also (lave a stn, Robbic, 4.

SCHLOSSER-PI'l"I'S : Miss Pauline Ann Scltlos-
ser, South Bend, Indiana, became the bride of
Turner O. Pitts, '37bus, 'Tulsa, August 22 in South
Bend, Indiana. The couple is now :u ]ionic in
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Arthur f . . Ellsworth, '3811a,
Oklahoma Cit has returned to the
law faculty as a special taxation instruc

tor

	

Ior

	

first semester classes .

	

Ellsworth,

	

who has
engaged in independent practice oI law since 19-17,
has offices in Oklahoma City .

1)r . R. Dale Vlict, '38Law, and Mrs. Vliet, the
lormer Genevieve Kcrn, '37bla, '42m .tnus, Okla-
homa City, have chosen the name Marcia LavonIle
Vlict for their daughter born September 18 . The
Vliets also have a son, Richard Frank, 3t/: .
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Capt . DeWitt C. Henry, 3`)-'91, St .3 9

	

Louis, Oklahoma, received the Bronze
Star Medal for meritorious service

while serving as a general's pilot and commanding
officer of the Corps' 4th Light Aviation Section in
Korea. His citation reads in (tart : "Ills skillful
leadership, zeal and cheerfulness earned for him
the respect and admiration of all with whom he
Calve 111 contact . He wits trul\' all asset to the ill'_
ganizutiou . The meritorious service tendered b\
Captain Henry reflects great credit upon himself
and the nlilitar) service."

John Highland, '39bs, '39nletl, has [)cell elected
president of the Rotary Club of Miulni, Oklahoma .

Fllis Edwin Fair, '39ba, '39bs, '41med, Okla-
homa City, reported for active slut\ with the Air
Force oil May 23 .

J . O. Dunhaln, Jr ., '39ba, '4lma, and Mrs. Dun-
Itaol, the former Rosalie Long, '40ba, are now

living

	

T

	

)unt- ~aII .l, Honduras.1 ham 1s
theng in 'begs ug

director of the American SChouls in 'I cgLICigalpa
and Mrs. Dunhain is teaching in the school sys-
tem. Their young daughter, Connie Lou, 18
months old, is with them .

1)r . Mario Uzcatcgui, '4llcng, Mrs.4O Uzcatcgui, and son, Mike, Caracas,
Venezuela, were recent visitors in Nor-

111atl . The family had been visiting with Mrs.
Uzcatcgui's family for two months .
IiuGH1;S-SCHOOLFIELD : Miss Marguerite

Paisley Hughes, '37-'38, -Oklahoma Cit), became
the bride of Ck'de Henry Schoolficld, '40eng, Tul-
sa, September 21 in the chapel of the First Presby-
terian Church, Oklahoma City . After a wedding
trip to Shreveport and New Orleans, Louisiana, the
couple is now at home in Oklahoma City .
Tom Brett, '406us, '481 .aw, and Mrs. Brett, the

former Isla Maude Emory, '4flh.ec, Norman, an-
nounce the birth of twins on August 12 . Mary, one
of the twin girls, died short]) after birth. Marsha
is the name of the surviving infant .

E. Stanley liergcr, '41 nts, ' 14mcd, for-

141 nterly of Oklahoma City, reported for
active duty on Jul\ t{, and has been

assigned to Puerto Rico .
George L. Winn, '416a, '44med, and Mrs. Winn,

Oklahoma City, have chosen the names Annette
LOUISC and Janettc Susan for their twin slaughters
born August 21 .

Stanley Whitehurst, '41bus, Oklahoma Ciq-, has
recent]\ been named it member of the executive
committee of the Oklahoma City Association of
Insurance Agents .

William 1) . Highland, '41journ, has moves]
front Topeka, Kansas to 'Iulsa . Highland requested
rclcasc front active duty with the USAF to join
the staff of the Southside Times, Tulsa.
Grover Fulkerson, '41soc .wk, '46m .soc .wk, Fort

Worth, - Texas, has resigned as field supervisor for
the E. I) . Farmer Foundation, Fort Worth. Fulker-
son has been made executive secretary of the De-
partment of Social Service of the Church Feder-
ation of Greater Chicago. In his new position, he is
directing the federation's work in church world

SAN FRANCISCO AND BAY AREA alumni helped make Ann Bailey, O.U .'s representative in the
Berkeley, California, Miss Football U.S .A . festival, feel welcome to California . George Penney,
'28-'30, Clarence Cooley, '17, Miss Bailey, Tonl Churchill, '316a, and LeRoy Wray, '29-'32,
are shown. Churchill. All-American at OX ., was the queen's escort for the festival parade .
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service, public wcltarc of the tnctnber Protestant
Churches, buys' court service, :uul the church and
for older people .

1)r .4

	

Henry- Easterling, '42pltarm, and
Mrs E:tsterlin« are now living m Alas-2
ka where the Norman dentist, a Naev

lieutenant, is on duty- with the Air Furcc.
Robert 1? . Ilupp, '42eng, died October I 1 of a

heart attack . lie is survived by his wife ail three
suns of Owensboro, Kentucky .

11 . V. 1 . . Sapper, '421ra '44m ul Oklahoma
City, reported for active (duty on May 1 to Fort
Knox, Kentucky .

Paul RU(Iell, '-126us, '481-aw, and Mrs. 1(u(Icll,
Oklahoma City, have chosen the name Paula Ann
Rutlcll for their daughter horn August 28 .
Ford Simmons, '426us, and Mrs. Simmons,

Ardmore, have chosen the name Susan Simmons
for their (laughter horn August 23 . They have an-
other daughter, Linda, 3 .

'43 Wallace Enunit Eater, '43eng, and Mrs.
F'atcr, the former Hclcn Elizabeth
Smith, '41, Oakridge, Tennessee, hart

chosen the name Brand 1{tic l':titer fort their son
burn September -I . 'file I".aters also have another
son, Wallace t"inmit Eater, Jr., 5.

James L. Loucks, '-151ta, ' 17med, Okla-4 5

	

htnna (ity, has rcportcd for active (lute
with the arntetl forces . Captain Loucks

is stationed at Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio,
"Texas .

Lt . R. Bruce Miller, '45eng, and Mrs. Miller,
Virginia Beach, Virginia, have chosen the name
Richard 1-fans Miller for their sun born August
12 . Miller is now stationed with the navy at
Norfolk.

'46 Richard B . Lincoln, '46med, is now
associated with Moorman 1) . Prosser,
M . 1) ., Oklahoma City, and will (unit

his practice to neurology and diagnostic clectrocn-
cephalography.
HUGHES-CARR: Miss Sioux Hughes, '466a,

Feathersto n, became the bride of Leslie Alfred
Cart, Leeds, England, recently in the Unitarian
('.hutch at Vancouver, 11 . C., Canada . The Carrs
are now at home in Vancouver.

Ill . C. F. Lusk and Mrs. Lusk, the former
Shirlcc Dietrich, '46hs, Bryan, Texas, have chosen
the name Alan Remin,gton Lusk for their son
bonn May 7.
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Robert M . Gastineau, '47ba, '50med,
Oklahoma City, has reported for active
duty with the armed forces . Lieutenant

Gastineau is stationed at Fort Sam Houston, San
Antonio, Texas.

Merest J . Richards, '47eng, and Mrs. Richards,
announced the birth of a sun, James William, born
September 26 . Richards is the test engineer for
the Phoenix Section, Vehicles Testing Department
of the Ford Motor Co . i n Phoenix, Arizona.

William 1) . Schubert, '47, and Mrs. Schubert,
the former Virginia Eisenlohr, '45bus, Kansas City,

22
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Missouri, have Chosen the name William I)arnell
Schubert, Jr ., for their sun born August 12 . The
SChUbertS hate two dattgluers, Susan, 5, and
Nancy, 3 .
NFL-FRANK : Miss Rohbic little Died, Okla-

homa City, became the bride of Paul K. Frank,
'47bus, Ptoccll, September 26 in Our Lady of
Victory (;hutch, Purcell . After a wedding trip to
Colorado, the couple is now at home ill Oklahoma
City .

Richard Htuw ;u C lonert.s

	

86 s
'
and

Mrs. (;dements, tile tormer
'`}u
MaryEliz-

ahctlt LeFlurc, '49[)la, ha'c rcturnc(I to
Oklahoma City to rc-establish their home . Clem-
cuts has recently been released from active duty
as a lieutenant in the Navy .
C . F. Foster, '-l8mcd, Oklahoma City, reported

in June for active clot' with the Air Force.
Jim G. Held, '4Reng, and Mrs . Heid, the for-

mer Geneva Brown, '48h .cc, Long Beach, Calilor-
nia, have chosen the name Linda Chore Heid for
their dauglttrr [)urn Selt,embcr 22 .

Reuben R. Anderson, Jr ., and Mrs. Anderson,
the former Jane Steinhorst, '4Rjourn, Dallas, Texas,
announced the birth of a (laughter, Anne Ayrcs
rlilerson, June 14 .

Gc(11;ge 1) . Bischolf, '48ba, and Mrs. Bischoff,
announced the birth of a Son, I)ayid ( ;uv, July 23 .
The Bi,echo f1S live in Lal"aycttc, Indiana, where
he IS entphtyc(I as a grain bu(cr lot the Ralston
Purina ( ;o .

Bill McWilliams, '48bus, Oklahoma City, has

been ranted Itrcsidcnt (It the Oklahoma City Asso-
ciation of Insurance Agents . McWilliams attended
the convention (d the national association in Wash-
ington, I) . C. in September.

Jeff Clark, '98iourn, Boswell, has been awarded
a $1,000 graduate journalism scholarship at the
University by the McMahon 1 "oundatiun . Clark
was oil the editorial stall od the Fort Worth, Texas,
Slur-Telegram before returning to the campus in
S ptember.

Robert N. Wilde, '4Rha, '501-aw, and Charlotte
Crucc Wilde '-{ 3-'-15, .tnnounce the birth ul their
(daughter, Teresa Lynn, burn Junc 8 . Wilde is now
lnacticing law in "hulsa .

Joseph Earl ;Wkins, '48bs, and Mrs. Adkins, the
former Mary Josephine Steplrens, '43bs, have
chosen the name Thomas Gregory Adkins for their
sun 6(11-11 July 27 . The Adkins, who recently moved
from DunCan to Oklahoma City, have two other
children, Mary Annette, V/L, and Stephen Earl,
2 11.-, .
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Jerome M. A(htins, '49bs, '53med, has
rcpottctl don active duty with the :u metl
forces . Lieutenant Adams is stationed

at William BCaUlu(nt Army hospital, ha Paso,
Texas.
William (; . Click, '491ned, has joined the (:hick

aslta Hospital and Clinic Staff.
O. J . hake, '49med, formerly (d Seminole and

recently discharged front the army, has joined the
Phelps Clinic staff in hl Reno.

Lillian Hoke, '49med, formerly McCurtain

111t :ntuit :ni . Pt-WIJ : to two pioneer Oklahoma rduCalors has been plat d in University's Logan
Apartments . The apartments were named for Leonard Marion Lo.-an and Annie Kuykendall
Logan . They were given to O.U . by Dave Logan, '166a, Oktnulgee, flit-ir son. Plaque was de-
signed by Leonard Logan 111, '47cont .art, '48art, '49ntfa, Fort Worth, grandson of Pioneer couple .
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County Health Officer, has accepted a residency at
Central Maine General Hospital, Lewiston, Maine.

David C. Clemans, '49bs, '52med, is now prac-
ticing medicine in Hartshorne .

Benjamin H. Brown, '49med, reported for ac-
tive duty with the Air Force on May 23 . Lieuten-
ant Brown was formerly from Oklahoma City .
Max M. Fischer, '49bus, and Mrs. Fischer, Nor-

man announced the birth of a daughter born
September 3.

Robert L. Shepperd, '49Law, and Mrs. Shepperd,
Tulsa, have chosen the name Robert Lincoln, Jr .,
for their son born August 21 .
Thomas Kyle Travis and Mrs. Travis, the for-

mer Anne Darrough, '49ba, Wichita, Kansas, are
the parents of a (laughter born August 30 .
Mrs. Jayne Nash Montgomery, '49Law, Purcell,

has returned to the law faculty as a special in-
structor for first semester classes . Mrs. Montgomery
originally was the first woman ever hired on the
law faculty .
Harry Skinner, '49eng, and Mrs. Skinner, the

former Helen Phelps, '47bfa, Oklahoma City, have
chosen the name Harry Craig Skinner for their
sots horn August 24 .

Lt . Philip O. Carey, '49bs, '53med, Oklahoma
City, is now serving a year's medical internship at
Brooke Army Hospital, Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
Carey is one of the 37 recent graduates of medical
colleges in the United States who will complete
his medical training at Brooke Army Hospital .
R. N. Brammer, '49eng, has recently joined The

Western Company as field salesman at Borger,
Texas.

Capt. John C. Powell, Jr ., '49bus, '511.aw,
Oklahoma City, was named assistant judge advo-
cate at the Bremerhaven Port of Emharkation upon
In, arrkal in Germany in June . Powcll's decora-
tions including the Ellropean-African-Mid(Ilc East-
ern Theater Medal and the Commendation Ribbon .

William R. Burkett, '50Law, and Mrs.150 Burkett, Woodward, have chosen the
name James Cochran Burkett for their

,on born July 25 . The Burketts have two other
children, Bana Gene, 5, an(l Jerry, 2 .

'1 ' . H. Henley, '50med, is now practicing medi-
cine in Canton, Oklahoma .
Capt. Rex M. Medcalf, '50pharm, Oklahoma

City, recently arrived in Germany for duty with
the 2nd Armored Division . Medcalf, who entered
the Army in July 1950, was last stationed at Fort
Lewis, Washington .
James R. Thompson, '50eng, and Mrs. Thomp-

son, Oklahoma City, have chosen the name James
Robert Thompson for their son born August 10 .

John Winthish, '50ba, '50l .aw, and Mrs . Wim-
bish, the former Jean Marie Musick, '50h .ec, Tulsa,
have chosen the name Mary Jean Wimbish for their
daughter born August 4. The Wimbishes have a
son, Bill, 2 .
Valor Thiessen, '50tna, is a new faculty mern-

her at Oklahoma City University . Thiessen, a pro-
fessional free-lance writer, has had more than 50
short stories published since the end of World
War 11 .
George E. Puckett, '50bus, received the Dis-

tinguished Service Award of Theta Xi Fraternity
at the National Convention held in Chicago Sep-
tember 1, for his work in founding the Theta Xi
Club of Oklahoma City, and as President of the
Alpha Rho Association of Theta Xi Alumni .

Jack E. Van Dewalli, '506us, and Mrs. Van Dc-
walli, Galveston, Texas, have chosen the name
Donna Lynn Van Dewalli for their daughter born
August 28 .

Lee Mills, '50geol, '51m .geol, and Mrs. Mills,
the former Sue Anne Nash, announced the birth
of a daughter, Cynthia Susan Mills, September 11 .

NOVEMBER, 1953

Did You Say That!
Quips and Quotes that indicate what alumna are think-
ing and saying . Observations that don't mare the papers .

` . . . I sat alone in my apartment yesterday and listened intently to the O.U.-

Notre Dame game and wished I could be there watching i t . . . I don't know

who broadcast from the Press Box on our station back here . . . but you should

have heard him-here are a few things he said . . .
" `If none of you have ever been out here to see an O.U . game you have no

idea what you have missed . . . Today is claimed a state-wide holiday and the
Governor has arranged for TVs in all places possible in Oklahoma City and the

farmers from the surrounding territory, I am told, have come to town with the

whole family, driven in, imagine, to see `their' boys play . . . Not only am I

amazed at the enthusiasm among the students but the grown folks as well . This

stadium would make anyone's eyes pop out. . . You have never seen such a press

Box. It is something out of this world. . . I would wager that it is the best in the

world. . . If you never do anything else in these United States you should come
out here to this school and see them put on a football game .'

"1 must say that O.U . couldn't have got better publicity if they had paid for

it . I sat here and my chest just blew up because 1 was so proud that I was an Okie .

These Easterners should start seeing some of their own country before going to

Europe and don't think I don't tell them . . .'-Mrs . Elizabeth Parker Bascom,

'22-'24, Washington, D. C.

". . . This is undoubtedly the greatest city in the world ; I've only been here

a week now but already feel as if I've lived here for months . In spite of my frac-
tured French, I've had no trouble getting anywhere I've wanted w go or any

thing I've wanted to eat. The city is clean and very beautiful, and the people are

as friendly and polite as could be imagined . . .
"Prices are one of the greatest things about Paris. You can make your living

standard whatever you wish, and students can get by comfortably on a relatively

low one . In the right cafes in the Latin quarter you can get a steak dinner with

wine and all the trittunings for the equivalent of about 50 or 60 cents. Of course,

in the regular tourist haunts, prices are astronomical-it didn't take any of its
long to learn to avoid them . . ."-From a letter by Fulbright Scholar Bill Spohrer,

'53journ . Paris was an orientation stop for him while he prepared for his studies

at the University of Grenoble, Grenoble, France .

"Life has been hectic during my five months in Chicago. Have just moved

to my third `home' in this city of pork and poetry and hope that this one will

prove satisfactory . . . I often wish I had stayed in my adopted state of Oklahoma

instead of wandering back here to my home state of Illinois . Just to keep the

spirit of Oklahoma alive I shall go to see Oklahoma! again when it opens here

in a few days . . ."Doris McCarty Roberts, '50ed, public relations counsel for Mid-

west Associates, Chicago, Illinois .

"Donald Royse and I go quail hunting together . 1-le's a tine hunter . He

goes just far enough to eat an apple and then says . `Well, I guess there's no quail

here .' --Carl Rizley, '481 .aw, Sayre attorney on the subject of hunting with

Donald Royse, '35Law, Elk City attorney .

"I was sure disappointed in the restaurants of Dallas . I couldn't find vayas

on any of their menus."-Bill Boren, '50, Shawnee, steadfastly refusing to accept

an explanation that the current hit song "Vaya (,on Dios" was ill no way cotrt-

parable to "Chile con carne" in translation .
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They have icccntly cstablishcd a residence in New
Orleans .
SMITH-DIERKER : Miss Marilyn Beth Smith,

Oklahoma City, became the bride of John Wagncr
Dicrker, '50bus, '531,aw, Oklahoma City, Sep-
tember 5 in Our Lady of Perpetual Help Cathedral,
Oklahoma City . After a wedding trip to Colorado,
the couple is now at home in Oklahoma City .
BOWI .F.S-PARKER : Miss Ora Lee Bowles, '50

ma, became the bride of Harry Parker on August
I I in the First Christian Church, Tulsa. The coul)lc
is now at home in Evanston, Illinois .

Robert F. . Mooore, '50bs, and Mrs. Moore, Okla-
luonia City, have chosen the name Peggy Adele
Moore for their daughter burn September 5. '1- lie
Mooores have two other children, Diana, 4, and
lames Patrick, 2 .
Elvin Brown, '50Law, Norman, was recently

elected president of the Norman Junior Chamber
of Commerce . Brown took office on July 1 .

Ed McClung, '50pharm, and Mrs. McClung arc
now living in Natchitoches, Louisiana . In a recent
letter received from them Ed said, "My wife and
I enjoyed the special student issue of the SOONER
MAGAZINE very much, especially the cleverly
marginal-noted article, `Arc Coeds Necessary,' and
the frequent quotations, etc. from pharmacy stu-
dents (whom we have long regarded as the 'jotu'-
nalistically-forgotten' clan of O.U .) ."

Lt. Artie F. Silbert, '50bus, recently wrote the
Alumni Office from Germany where he is now
stationed with the armed forces . "Just a word of
liello-and if there's any possibility of renewing
old friendships over here in Gerniany-Artie Sil-
bert '50ba-Is there anyone else over here?-Good
Luck ."
C. C. Tsao, '50eng, has moved from W. La-

fayette, Indiana, to Cleveland, Ohio, where he is
employed by Fenn College as an assistant professor
of chemical engineering. Tsao received his Ph .D.
in Chemical Engineering from Purdue University
in May.

CI)I . Leonard Aloisc,'51ba, Bronx, Ncw'5 1

	

York, served on the staff of the Sinall
Arms Firing School at Camp Perry,

Ohio . Aloise was a member of an instruction staff
which showed some 500 civilian and military per-
sonnel the latest methods of Artnv rifle training .

Mike Blatz, '51ma, Muskogee, has recently be-
come head of the Daily Oklahoman and ()1~1a-
hon)a City Tunes, Norman bureau . BlatZ, who was
fornicrly managing editor of the Hrtskoger Coun-
ty News, is also completing work for a doctor's
degree in history .
DANNIE-HICKOK : Miss Diane M. Dannie,

Packanac Lake, N. l ., became the bride of Roger
I .. Hickok, '51journ, Oklahoma City, September
IS in the chapel oaf the First Methodist Church,
San Angelo, Texas. After a wedding sip too Gal-
veston and Oklahoma City, the couple is now at
home in San Angelo .

I)I?MKI{-KI.h:IN : Miss Mary Kay Dcnikc, '5111 .
cc, Oklahonia City, became the bride of Robert
Edward Klein, Chicago, Illinois, September 5 in
the Christ the King (:hunch, Oklahoma City .
After a wedding trip to New Orleans, the couple
is now at home in Kansas City, Missouri .
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I-t . Charles F. . Rhync, '51l)us, Foot Smith, Ar-
kansas, has reported for duty aboard the guided
missile subinarinc USS funny. Rhync first served
aboard the destroyer USS Leonard F. Mason,
which operated in the Western Pacific during the
Korean war.
Darlene June Long, '51phys.ed, has been selected

for a position as Recreation I .caller with Army Spe-
cial Services overseas. Miss Lung departed in Oc-
tober for a two year assignment in Europe .
Thomas Dean Barbour, '51cng, and Mrs. Bar-

hour, the tornier Charlene Elliott, Oklahoouia Cite,
have chosen the name Thonias I )can Bouhour II for
their soon horn September i. The liarbonrS have
a daughter, Nancy I.anun, 27 months.

Joe W. McBride, Jr ., '51journ, Anadaiku, be-
came assistant advertising manager of the Henry-
rira Daily Frrr-Lame in late August . McBride
worked on the Uklahonia Daily advertising staff at
O.U . and served a summer oil the Daily 0k1,1/10-
man advertising staff, Oklahonia City .

Richard W . Iiibbert, 'Slba, and Mrs. Hibbert,
the former Bonnie little Eh, '50ba, I Ioustoai, Texas,
have chosen the natue James Elv I libbcrt for their
son horn August 28 .

Lt . I .eoon (: . Lawyer, '51, and Mrs. I .atvyer, the
Gainer Betty Hale, '51hta, Oklaliunia City, luivc
cliusen the name Mark Chnton Lawyer, for their
sun born September 21 . I .:nvyer is now serving
with the arnty in France .

Charles B. Ogden, '51l)tis, and Mrs. Ogden,
Oklahonia CM, announced tlic birth of :t son,
Richard AIan, Junc 2S .

BLAI .()CK-I.FWIS : Miss leanic lilaloch, Noble,

lxcauic tlic bride orf I . . E. Lcwis, Jr ., 'Sled, Nor-
inan . September 25 in the Church of Christ, Noble.
'I'Iic couple is now at home in Norman .

Robert L. Nuzuni, '5I ha, and Mrs. NUZUttt, Nor-
inan, have chosen the name Robert Ruiz Nuzunt
for their soon born August 15 . The NIIZUni's have
two other children, Kacia Ruth, 1, and Nancy.
Ann, 2.
STEWART-KIRK : Miss Ruth Carolyn Stewart,

'53bus, Okntulgee, became the bride of Ensign
Mvrl Stuart Kirk, 'Slge~~l, Fluid, on July 3 in the
First Methodist (;hunch, Okinulgce . 'I' he couple has
entablisltcd a home in Norfolk, Virginia, while
Kirk is now scoring aboard the USS Valley F'orgc
in the Pacific .
ANDERSON-CRANE : Miss NiLi Christine An-

derson, '511a, and William Crane were married
recently . '1'hcy- have established a home in Okla-
honna City where (:ratio is employed with radio
station WRY.
NOVOTNY-GORMAN : Miss Nornia I-ce Novot-

nv, Oklahoma (itc, became the bride of James
Patrick Gorman, 'S I bus, El Reno, Sct)tciribcn 12 in
Sacral Ilcart Catholic (:hunch, Oklahoma City .
Attcr a wedding trip to Grand Lake, the couple
is noiv at home in Ponca Cite .

Lt . Kenneth I . . Myers, '51bus, and Mrs. Myers,
Fort Richardson, Anchorage, Alaska, Iinvc chosen
the name Steven I)ouglas Myers fur their son horn
S . ptrinbcr i.

(;UlLl)-'hRI( ;( ; : Miss Janice Manic Guild, '5 led,
Oklahoma Cite, lucaine the bride opt Joe Dan
I rigg, Oklahoma City, in the Little Chapel of
tlic First I'resl)yteri :in Church in I .ei lo lla, Califor-

CAPTAIN EDDIE KItAht,,e, '4leng, and Major (: . F. Glines, '52bus, both of the Air Science depart-
tnent at O.ll ., visited the West Coast shortly before school began and watched the Los Angeles
Rauis play the Washington Redskins . After the gatne they had their picture taken with Stan
West, 'filhus, outstanding guard for Ilic Los Angeles team . Leon Heath played fill- Washington .
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ma . After a wedding trip to I Ionolulu, the couple
is now at home in Oklahoma City .
HOFFMAN-1.0\VREY: Miss Virginia Joy Hoff-

man, Woodward, became the bride of Harold
George Lowrey, '51ba, '53m .ed, Woodward, on
August 23 in the First Methodist Church, Wood-
ward . The couple has established a home in Nor-
man where both arc continuing their studies at the
University . Woodward is affiliated with Kappa
Delta Pi, Phi Beta Kappa, and ]'In Kappa Sigma.

James A. Dyad, '51ba, and Mrs. Deal, the for-
mer Earlene Russell, '52bus, have moved from
Hcnryctta to Savoy, Illinois . Dyal is now a grad-
uate student in the psychology department at the
University of Illinois, Urbana . He was given a
Ford Foundation Fellowship after he was dis-
charged from the U. S. Air Force in July .

Mrs. William Allen Crane (Nita Christine
Anderson, '51fa) is now making her home in
Oklahoma City, where her husband is a writer at
WKY-TV .

Gailen M. Cannon, '51Law, and Mrs. Marcia
Cralle Cannon, '466a, have chosen the name Gailen
Brooks Cannon for their son horn July 14 . The
Cannons live in Oklahoma City .

Dean Paul Hatfield, '51Law, and Mrs. Hatfield,
Tallahassee, Florida, have chosen the name Dean
Paul Hatfield, II, for their son born May 20 .

Bill M. Baird, '50gcol, and Mrs. Baird, the for-
mer Eileen Wegener, '44h .cc, are now living in
Salem, Illinois, where Baird is self-employed as a
consulting geologist. The Bairds have a slaughter,
Peggy Diane, who was a year old in August.

Milford DeBolt, '51, and Mrs. DeBolt, Oklahoma
City, have chosen the name Alan Mark DeBolt for
their son born May 25 .
RICE-RUTLEDGE : Miss Charlotte Louise Rice,

'52journ, Chickasha, became the bride of John
Edward Rutledge, '51eng, Oklahoma City, on
August 15 in the Epworth Methodist Church,
Chickasha . Mr . and Mrs. Rutledge are now at
home in Oklahoma City .
BONHAM-PALMER: Miss Betty Bonham,

Oklahoma City, became the bride of George O.
Palmer, '51eng, Tishomingo, on June 21 in the
Keota Methodist Church, Oklahoma City . The
couple is now at house in Oklahoma City where
Palmer is an engineer at the Tinker Air Force Base.

Louie 1' . Chrislrtan, '52ms, and Mrs.152 Chrislnan, Mt . View, California, have
chosen the name Mark Alan Chrisroan

for their son born August 13 . Chrisman is now
serving as an ensign in the U. S. Navy with fighter
squadron 152 as an electronics officer .

J . C. I lallford, '52med, has recently taken over
the practice of the late Harry B. Hall, M. 1) ., o£
Boise City .

William Howard Smith, Jr., '526us, Purcell, is
now a lieutenant in the Air Force and is stationed
at Hamilton Air Force Base in California .

Lt . Lawrence McAlister, '52eng, South Bend,
Indiana, has recently completed studies at the Ord-
nance Guided Missile School located nt Redstone
Arsenal, Huntsville, Alabama. McAlister, who
studied missile systems and upkeep as well as
transportation problems, is now stationed at White
Sands Proving (',round, New Mexico .

Lt . William 1) . Anderson, Jr ., Altus and Clinton,
has arrived on Okinawa for duty with the R)'ukyus
Command's 29th Regimental Combat Team . An-
derson, who was previously stationed in Korea
with the 158th Field Artillery Battalion, is a hold-
er of the Purple Heart and Commendation Ribbon .

Jim J . Nickell, '52phann, and Mrs. Nickell,
Guthrie, have recently announced the birth of a
son on September 16.

Arthur J . Swanson, '526us, and Mrs. Swanson,
Oklahoma City, have chosen the name Michaet
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O.U. and the Orient
The author took .several O.U . students on a tril) to the Orient
rhtring the stomner' . Alumni helped make it possible, he says .

By PERCY BUCHANAN
Director, Institute of Asiatic Affairs

"Oklahoma" and "Asia" should go together like tart lemon and sweet milk .
At least thats the usual approach . Actually, because of the 45th Division and the
numerous Sooner alumni now resident in the Far East, there is no more strange
ness in using the two expressions in one sentence . Thousands of Sooners have
been there-and scores are there now.

These alumni have contributed worthily to the development of the programs
of the Institute of Asiatic Affairs at the University of Oklahoma .

The first project involved the building of a reservoir of literature and artifacts
at Norman that could subsequently be used on research projects .

Toward this project Sooners throughout Asia sent material from Japan, the
Philippines, Thailand, Malaya, China, and India. Guy P . Webb, '24ba, alone sent
over one hundred books on Japanese culture. Jack L. Manning, '30ba, sent and is
continuing to send the Philippine daily newspaper Manila Bulletin . Others have
contributed to the Institute of Asiatic Affairs' weekly broadcast, Orient in the News .

The Institute's program of 1953 involved a trip by University of Oklahoma
students to Asia . The only way to activate this project on the limited budget avail-
able was by calling on O.U . alumni now located in the Far East, and through a
generous contribution on the part of 14 . C. Price, Sr ., of Bartlesville .

The three-month, 25,000 mile trip was an adventure in understanding. Feel-
ing that Americans in Asia, whether tourists, business men, or governmental of-
ficials, did not always represent the American spirit, nor could they rightly inter
pret the rhythm of native life to us, we determined to go to these lands, live in the
homes of the nationals, and work as they worked without contact with the West-
ern world.

Contacting O.U . graduates in Asia long before starting on our voyage, we
asked them to make all necessary arrangements for our stays in the various
countries visited .

The alunu)i responded nobly. In Japan it was Gary Sibeck, '51ba, who
Conlinued pare 32
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summer, Carolyn Weckel, '53journ, Wichita, Kansas, had lunch with Racoon IAlagsaysay,
leading candidate for Philippine president, and two political leaders of the Asian Republic .
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Jeffrey Swanson for their son born September 23 .
DAMM-FAUCET'IT : Miss Marie Danun, '52ba,

Shawnee, became the bride of James Robert Fau-
cette, '52geol, Shawnee, recently in the home of
the bride's parents . The couple is now at home in
Norman where both are working on their master's
degrees .

William F. . larratt, '526us, and Mrs. Jarratt, the
former Marian Kutch, '52ba, Oklahoma City, have
chosen the name Paul Alan Jarratt for their son
born September 17 .

Lt. Perry Tennison, '52eng, Oklahoma City and
Guthrie, is an advisor to the Republic of Korea
Army's 201st Engineer Construction Battalion.
Guthrie is a member of the Korean Military Ad-
visory Group.

According to recent information received at
O.U ., Howard L. Cook, '526us, is now serving
with the First Marine division in Korea.
SKINNER-MELTON : Miss Sara Skinner, '516a,

Oklahoma City, became the bride of Mark A. Mel-
ton, '52bs, Norman, recently in the Presbyterian
Manse, Glenwood Springs, Colorado. After a wed-
ding trip to Denver, the couple is now at borne
in New York.

Miss Betty Pat Jones, Alamo, Texas, became the
bride of Lt. Rodney H. Smith, '526us, San Antonio,
Texas, on June 9 in the McFarlin Methodist
Church, Norman . The couple is now at home in
San Angelo, Texas.
GIBSON-SLEMP : Miss Charlotte Gibson, '52

Ii .ec, Norman, became the bride of Ace Harvey
Slemp, Jr ., Tulsa, September 5 in the First Prcs-
b~tcrian Clntrch, Norman . Mr . and Mrs. Slcnap
are now at home in Tulsa.

Lt . Clarcnce R Wright, Jr ., and Mrs. Wright,
the former Kathryn Kroutil, '52ed, have chosen the
name Carolyn Kroutil Wright for their daughter
born May 4. The Wright family is living in Colum-
bus, Georgia, while Lt. Wright is stationed at Fort
Bcnning.
ZACHRY-HINKLE : Miss Lillian Zachry, '526us,

Muskogce, became the bride of John Richard
Hinkle, Oklahoma City, on September 5 in St .
Paul's Methodist Church, Muskogce . Mrs. Hinkle
was a member of Masque of Chisi, Entre Nous,
Accounting Club and Pi Beta Phi while attending
the University.
HURD-SCHAFER : Miss Helene Louise Hurd,

'52soc .wk, Lawton, and Lt . Col. Robert William
Schafer, Fort Sill, were married in August in the
Old Post chapel, Fort Sill . Mrs. Schafer was affili-
ated with Alpha Delta Pi social sorority while at-
tending O.U .
JOHNSON-HOUK : Miss Carolyn Ruth John-

son, Oklahoma City, became the bride of Harold
Wayne Houk, '526s, Shidler, on August 15 in the
Christ Methodist Church, Oklahoma City .
DYCHE-GALLAGHER: Miss Peggy Dyche,

'52ba, Oklahoma City, became the bride of Elvin
R. Gallagher, Salt Lake City, Utah, on August 20
in St. Paul's Episcopal Cathedral, Oklahoma City .
FOX-BURGESS : Miss Polly Lou Fox, '52

pharm, Oklahoma City, became the bride of Clar-
ence Harvey Burgess, '52pharm, Siloam Springs,
Arkansas, in a recent ceremony in McFarlin Me-
morial Methodist Church, Norman . Burgess is now
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stationed in Valley Forge, Pennsylvania, where he
is in the military service .
PERRY-VanDALL: Miss Phyllis Elaine Perry,

Tulsa, became the bride of Don Edward VanDall,
'52ba, Bartlesville, on August 16 in the Boston
Avenue Methodist Church, Tulsa. Mr . and Mrs.
VanDall are now at home in Norman .
LASS-VESLEY : Miss Marjorie Edith Lass, Kal-

kaska, Michigan, became the bride of Richard E.
Vesley, '52ba, Tahlequah, on June 12 in Grand
Rapids, Michigan . After spending the summer in
Long Beach, California, the couple is now at home
in Madison, Wisconsin where Vesley is a research
assistant at the University of Wisconsin.

Margaret Turner, '53nnrs, Lawton, and"53

	

Nelva Templeton, '53mus, Hollis were
chosen by the National Broadcasting

Company and the American Federation of Music
Clubs to represent Oklahoma on the nation-wide

TURN SOUTH AT
CNAMPLIN STATION
GO 9.1 MILES TO LARGE
DAIRY ON LEFT'

THEN EAST 2 MILES
TO M4ARTRUR.B1VO.j
SOUTI1 2 MILES10
WILL ROGERS FIELD,,
TURN I MILE EASTv
MNICIOAL AIRFoRT
CORNER
GO 9OUTii . 5 MILES
TO NWV. ttlp 37
TURN LEFTTO MOORS
THEN RIGHT ON
4- LANE HIGHWAY
TO NORMAN
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program series, "Youth Brings You Music," on
Scptcinher 15 .
HATFIELD-STILLWELL : Miss Karen Lee Hat-

field, Liberal, Kansas, became the bride of Lt .
lames Paul Stillwell, '53pharm, Waurika, recent-
ly in the home rd the bridegroom's uncle and aunt,
Mr . and Mrs. John Thompson, Hobart .

Mar)' H . Montgtnncry, '53journ, Poteau, has
been appointed as News Fditor for the LeFlore
Corrrnly Still, Potcau .

Patricia L. Parker, '53ed, has graduated from
the Stewardess "braining Center in Cheyenne, Wyo-
ming, and is now a full-fledged United Air lines
stewardess .

Elviretta Walker, '53journ, Oklahoma City, has
received port call and sailed to London, England,
where she is now a court reporter for the U. S.
Airforce . Miss Walker, who has worked at civil
service jobs all over the word [luring the past
few rears, will be doing free-lance magazine writ-

ENtn FOOTBALL FANS got a break this fall when L:d Fleming, '19,, president of the Garfield
County Alumni club, charted this short cut for football traffic from Enid (above Kingfisher),
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ing in her spare time . She had held government
positions in Germany, Korea, and Japan prior to
accepting the London job.
CAMP-ASI IFR: Miss Jeanne Marie Camp, Okla-

honw Cite, became the bride of Forrest Dcan Ash-
cr, '53bba, Great Bend, Kansas, on September 26 .
The Couple was at home in Great Bend until No-
veinber l when Asher reported to Fort Benning,
Georgia as a lieutenant in the infantry .
H. Wesley Whitlock, Jr ., '53journ, and Mrs.

Whitlock, Oklahoma City, have chosen the name
Lucina Lynn Whitlock for their daughter horn
September 21 .

CLARKT,-IIOWARD : Miss Caroline Kate
Clarke, '536fa, Oklahoma City, became the bride of
Lt. William Fuller Howard, '53eng, McAlester,
Septcmhcr 28 in the home of her parents. While
attending the University, Mrs. Howard was af-
filiatcd with Kappa Alpha Theta, and Lt. Howard
\vas a merubcr of Beta Theta Pi .
MOUN(a~,R-DYKGM.AN : MissMarioric Moung-

cr, Oklahoma Citl, became the bride of W . SaInUCI
D\kcman, '531-aw, Oklahoma City on August 22
in the chapel of the First Presbyterian (:hutch,
Oklahoma City . The couple is now at home in
Tort Ilood, 'Texas, where Dykcman is stationed
with the armed forces .
WEST-MILLER : Miss Margaret Mary West,

'526a, Oklahoma City, became the bride of James
Henry Miller, '53geol, Wichita, Kansas, on August
21 in St . Luke's Methodist Church, Oklahoma
City . Mrs. Miller is a member of Delta Delta Delta
social sorority and Miller belong to Phi Kappa
Sigma.
RUTLEDGE-HARRIS : Miss Harriett Nell Rut-

Icdge, '536a, Norman, became the bride of Wendell
V. Harris, Oklahoma City, on August 24 in the
Community Church of the Rockies, Estes Park,
Colorado . The couple is now at home in Norman
at the Niemann Apartments .
CLAYTON-WELSH : Miss Mary Louise Clay-

ton, Oklahoma City, became the bride of Cleve-
land Maynard Welsh, '5366a, Holdenville, on
August 23 in All Souls Episcopal Church, Okla-
homa City . After a wedding trip to St . Louis and
Chicago, the couple is now at home in Norman .
McDOWELL-LITTON: Miss Rita F. McDowell,

'536s, Oklahoma City, became the bride of Jimmie
L. Litton, '5366a, Oklahoma City, on June 5 in
St . Luke's Methodist Church, Oklahoma City .
FIELD-SCHEIRMAN: Miss Wilda LaVcllc

Field, Tulsa, became the bride of Charles Cass
Scheirman, '53eng, Oklahoma City, on June 14 in
the Southminster United Presbyterian Church,
Tulsa. Lt. and Mrs. Scheirman are now at home in
Fredericksburg, Virginia while Scheirman is sta-
tioned at Quantico with the Marine Corps.
BULLIS-STEWART : Miss Margaret Jamae

Bullis, '53, Hennessey, became the bride of Jack
Garvin Stewart, Hennessey, on March 1 in West-
minster Presbyterian Church, Oklahoma City . The
couple is now at home in Vicksburg, Mississippi .

Donald K. Reece, '53journ, has begun work for
Dowell, Incorporated, Tulsa subsidiary of Dow
Chemical Company. Reece is doing industrial ad-
vertising work .
HARGRAVES-BRADFORD : Miss Conita Ann

Hargraves, Lawton, and Reagan Howard Bradford,
'53chem, Lawton, were married August 13 in Law-
ton's Central Baptist Church . At O.U. Bradford
was affiliated with Alpha Sigma and Phi Lambda
Upsilon, chemistry fraternities.

Ruth Cook, '53soc .wk., is now employed in
Oklahoma County as a juvenile officer . Her work
was featured recently in an article in the Daily
Ohlahoman.
RICHARDSON-LOWE : Miss Thehna Irene

Richardson, '536us .ed, Tyrone, and Richard Rabael
Lowe, Snyder, were married May 10 in the First
Baptist Church, Lawton . At O.U . Miss Richardson
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was affiliated with Pi Omega Pi, national honorary
fraternity .
FOWLER-MILLER: Miss Mary Adeline Fowler,

Oklahoma City, became the bride of Floyd Free-
man Miller, '536a, Skiatook, on August 16 in the
Crown Heights Methodist Church, Oklahoma City.
While at O.U . Miller was a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, Phi Eta Sigma, Alpha Phi Omega, Scab-
bard and Blade and Phi Kappa Sigma.
THOMAS-MARKS : Miss Janette Ann Thomas,

Norman, became the bride of Frank M. Marks,
'526a, Edmond, on March 6 in the First Baptist
Church, Norman . The couple spent the summer in
Norman, and left in August for Berkeley, Califor-
nia where Marks is attending Golden Gate South-
ern Baptist Seminary .
RINE-JOHNSON : Miss Kathleen Rine, Nor-

man, became the bride of Robert A. Johnson, '536s,
Lawton, on August 22 in the Community Church
at Green Mountain Falls, Colorado. After a wed-
cling trip to Twin Lakes and Aspen, the Johnsons
are now at home in Oklahoma City.
ARNOLD-CROWDER : Miss Jean Arnold, '53,

and Edwin Burba Crowder, '53, both of Muskogee,
were married (luring August in the chapel of the
First Presbyterian Church, Muskogee . The couple
has established a home in Edmonton, Canada,
where Crowder, former quarterback with the O.U .
team, is playing professional football .

Two Game Guys . . .
at halfback (1950) . But Carroll never got
to play . When the Communists invaded
South Korea, Carroll was called to duty
with the Oklahoma National Guard and
spent the next two years in the swamps

TOM CARROLL
. . . Perserverance Paid Off Against Texas

of Louisiana and later overseas in Japan
and Korea.

"'I didn't do any running in Korea,'
Carroll explained. `I was a sergeant in a
communications company and rode every-
where in a jeep . We were an all-vehicle out-
fit."
"When he returned to Norman just be-

fore the 1952 season began, Carroll was
soft . He had missed spring practice . His
legs were gone . He played only a few min-
utes as a sub, carrying the ball twice for a
total of seven yards.

"Disappointed, he went to work trying
to regain that speed. All winter long he re-
ported to Track Coach John Jacobs, ('l6
ba) who poured him over the hurdles and
down the dash lanes . During spring prac-
tice, he ran the stadium hundreds of times.
All summer he came home from working
as a roustabout in the oil fields and did
striding and sprinting in the heat .

"His pereverance paid off Saturday ."
Neither story is complete . (ring's deter-

mination may pay off once more and he
may strengthen the team before the sea-
son is done . Carroll's story is just the be-
ginning. With another year's eligibility re-
training, he looks like a rising star .
And while two of its individual players

were writing compelling stories, the team
was giving every appearance of moving
towards yet another Big Seven crown.
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